












Resets the balance of the sympathetic and 

parasympathetic nervous systems. 

Practice includes:
• Relaxation

• Self awareness of our pain triggers

• Reducing stress

• Noticing tension in our muscles when we feel stressed 

• Unlearning habits that make pain worse

• Training the mind to be less reactive to pain 

• Increased muscle tone and flexibility

Yoga is the vehicle for transforming routinized 

habits of mind and body into new patterns that  

heal body, mind and spirit.

Benefits of Therapeutic Yoga









The International Association of Yoga Therapists

• Organization for Yoga Research

• Developing Standards for the Industry

• Publishes current research in a professional journal on 

therapeutic Yoga for many conditions.

• Anxiety

• Depression

• Trauma

• Osteoarthritis

• Other pain conditions





Randomized controlled trial with 313 patients:  12 week 

progressive yoga program in class setting versus usual 

care with a back education booklet. Study objectives were 

function and pain.

Conclusion:  Participants in the yoga program had greater

improvements in back function than did usual care.

Ann Intern Med. 2011 Nov 1;155(9):569-78. Yoga for chronic low back pain: a 

randomized trial. Tilbrook HE, Cox H, Hewitt CE, Kang'ombe AR, Chuang LH, 

Jayakody S, Aplin JD, Semlyen A, Trewhela A, Watt I, Torgerson DJ.

Yoga for Chronic Low Back Pain: 

A Randomized Trial
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Yoga, Exercise, or Self-Care:  YES Protocol

A randomized controlled trial of 101chronic low back pain 

patients  receiving either Yoga, Exercise or a self-care back 

pain book. Study objectives were function and 

bothersomeness of pain.

Conclusion: Yoga was more effective than a self-care book for 

improving function and reducing chronic low back pain, and 

the benefits persisted for at least several months.

Ann Intern Med. 2005 Dec 20;143(12):849-56.

Comparing yoga, exercise, and a self-care book for chronic low back 

pain: a randomized, controlled trial.

Sherman KJ, Cherkin DC, Erro J, Miglioretti DL, Deyo RA.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Sherman KJ[Author]&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=16365466
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Spine (Phila Pa 1976). 2009 Sep 1;34(19):2066-76.

Evaluation of the effectiveness and efficacy of Iyengar yoga therapy on 

chronic low back pain.

Williams K, Abildso C, Steinberg L, Doyle E, Epstein B, Smith D, Hobbs G, Gross 

R, Kelley G, Cooper L.

Evaluation of the Effectiveness and Efficacy

of Iyengar Yoga Therapy on Chronic Low Back Pain

Conclusion:  Yoga improves functional disability, pain 

intensity, and depression in adults with CLBP. There was also 

a clinically important trend for the yoga group to reduce 

their pain medication usage compared to the control group.

A randomized controlled trial of 90 patients for  24 weeks  of

bi-weekly Iyengar yoga therapy classes or usual care.
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RESTORE STUDY

A Randomized Controlled Trial of 100 patients 

diagnosed with chronic low back pain for patients to

Receive RESTORE intervention or a self care back 

pain book.   Study objectives consider pain, function 

and depression.

Ten-week individualized, one-hour sessions of 

breathwork, centering, poses to stretch and 

strengthen, and RESTORE.  

Objective of the study is to measure pain, function and 

depression at 0,5,10 weeks and 3, 6 months.



Restorative Yoga
Child’s Pose



Table Pose

Cat Pose

Dog Pose



Table Pose with Arm/Legs Extended



Lumbar Spinal Twist
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